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Mrs. L. A. Wilson 289-3384 1
Mrs. C. R. Motteck 288-3460

CALENDER OF WEEKLY
EVENTS IN ROSE HIL1

May 8. Library open from 8 to 5 o'clock. 9
May 2, Firemen meet.
May 2. Lions Club meets. I

May 2. High School baseball-James Kenai at Wallace-
Rose HilL

May 3. Wallace-Rose Hill Boosters Club meets it 8 o'clock
in (be lunchroom at W-RH High School.

May 4. Primary Day.rote for your favorite candidate.
May 6. Methodist W. S. C. S. meets.

May 4. Chamber of Commerce meets. j
Mav 6. Presbyterian Circles meet.
May 6, High School baseball-Wallace-Rose Hill atRichlands.
May 7. Eastern Star meets.
May 8, Baptist W. M. U. meets.
May 8, Tennis- Wallace-Rose Hill at Southern Wayne-Boys.
May 8, Rockfish Homemakers Club will meet at Mrs. Register

Brice's borne at 2 o'clock. Note change in meeting date.

May 9. Library open.
May 9, Firemen meet.

May 9, Last scheduled high school baseball game- Wallace-
Rose iilll at Southern Wayne.

PERSONALS
Miss Angels Hanchey of the

Is 1Sid Creek Community at¬
tended the State Convention of
the Baptist Training Union in
Raleigh last week.

Misses Sharon and Bever¬
ly Harrell spent last weekend
with Miss Muriel Kovacs in
Wilmington and attended the
Coronation of the Queen of the
Azalea Festival and other e-
vents of the festival. On Sun¬
day Mr. and Mrs. Ben Harrell,
Jr.. Mrs. Benjamin Harrell,
Sr. and Benjy went down to
bring them home and attend¬
ed tne Air Show.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fox-
worth and baby Allk an of Ra¬
leigh were weekend guests of
Mrs. Foxworths parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Braddy.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bos-
tic of F ayetteville were visit¬
ing Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Heyer,
Sr. on Saturday.

Mrs. C. T. Fussell, Sr.
has returned from a two weeks
visit with her son Aaron Fus-
sell, and Mrs. Fussell, in Ra¬
leigh.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harrell.
Jr.. and little daughter Emily
of Chapel Hill spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
H arrell. Sr. of die Charity Com¬
munity.

Mrs. John Bandy of Four
Oaks was the Friday night guest
of her sister, Mrs. Horace
Fussell, Sr.

Mrs. Dorothy:.J-.-Sandlfti of
with her son, Jimifly, tor the r

weekend and specifically to at¬
tend the play "Flnian's Rain¬
bow" in which Jimmy Sandlin
had a leading part.

Mr. and Mrs. Bronsar Mar
tney. Sr. of Greensboro visit¬
ed Mr. and Mrs. Luther Kiss-
ner and other relatives in the
Rose Hill vicinity last week.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Buck recently were Mrs.
Bucks sister, Mrs. Ronald Dud¬
ley, Mr. Dudley and childrenJ an
and Steven of Raleigh. While
here the two families spent
part of their time in Wilming¬
ton visiting a third sister, Mrs.
John W. Smith and Mr. Smith.

Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Linwood Hanchey were
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Wil¬
liams and Woody, Jr. of Gold-
sboro, Mr. Joe Hanchey and
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood Hanchey
of Richmond.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pan-
ter (Betty, Brice) of Norman,
Oklahoma, and Heywood Usher
of Hills Air Force Base in
Utah are spending a few dayswith their mother, Mrs. L. C.
Usher of the ConcordCommun¬
ity west of Rose Hill.

Miss Ann Price of Greens¬
boro College was at home with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
M. Price, for the weekend.

Miss Emma Sue Hawes of
the Wrightsville Beach Elemen¬
tary School Faculty was athome
for the weekend

Mrs. Mellie Hmchey of Ric¬
hmond , Va. has been visit¬
ing Mrs. Sprunt Hanchey and
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Mr. Douglas Fussell ofGre¬
ensboro visited his father, Mr.
W. E. Fussell, last weekend.

Mrs. Case Leevenberg of
Wilmington is a guest other
sister. Mrs. Elizabeth Forlaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soc-
hacki of Greensboro were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Mlc- I
nael Saylor for the weekend
and both couples went down to
Yaupon Beach for an overnight
visit.

Mrs. Jimmy Robinson and
Mrs. Michael Saylor were Wil¬
mington visiters on Monday.

£K*01¦
The family and relatives of

the late Leo C. Usher wish to
express their deepest apprec¬
iation for the friendship shown
Inciii aurin.jjj uicir

grateful for each thoughtful act
of kindness.
Mrs. L. C. Usher and family.

H'With The Sick
Mrs. V. H. Rouse, Sr. Is

a patient In Duplin General
Hospital In Kenansvllle. She
"as had major surgery and is
getting along nicely. Friends
hope she will soon be able to
return home.
r,

Mr. Clyde Rlvenbark from
the Rlvenbark Town" Area is

b\New Hanover Mem¬
orial Hospital In Wilmington.

Mes. Derrol Cavenauim is
also a patient at New Hanover
Memorial. We have not been
r1* r° .pertain the progress
of either of the latter two pa¬
tients.

»
Fusse11 13 * Patient

at New Hanover Memorial, and
is recuperating from surgerv
at this time. He Is getting
along very well.

6 *

Mrs. Herman Fussell is re¬
cuperating at her home on Ridge

She Is progressing rap-
! ^ i**1 hopes t0 renirn to
school next week.

Mr. Norwood Fussell Is a
* Sampson Memorial

Hospital. He Is undergoing
diagnosis and treatment.

Worth Quoting
Sdine time tgo we printed

one Official Statfe.sopg and an- £¦

Carolina" "T3"* "H°l F°r
Carolina** just as Inspiring
and beautiful. This week we

l°° official toast to
was written

in 1904 by Leonora Martin and

n,?7, Kerr and was of-
as the toast of

North Carolina by the General
Ms*S&y 7 (Sessions La¬
ws, 1957, c.777). From time to
time we will publish Interest¬
ing facts about our Illustrious
state, and hope that pride In
our state will be enhanced by
these articles.

3

We "ever hear of the sch-
,°°1f "b"rvlng "North Caro¬
lina Day" now adays. For-

day was high"Hght of the school year, and
we recited the toast, sang the
songs, and tole storfL 5bo£
T5!1"'s Illustrious fast. We

thl many ^ facts
a fL repe*ed through

u
s we wU1 Publish.

pils, then, Is our toast and

aifw 1)6 11 J*111 be memorized
and remembered by many. Clipthis out for keeping.
The Official Toast

To North
Carolina

Here's to the land of the long
leaf pine.

The summer land where the
sun doth shine.
Where the weak grow strong
and the strong grow great.

Here's to ^'Down Home",
the Old North State!

Here's to the land of the cot¬
ton bloom white.

Where the scuppermong
perfumes the breeze at night.
Where the soft southern moss
and Jessamine mate,

'Neath the murmuring pines
of the Old North State!

Here's to the land where the
ffalix grows

Where the rhododendron's
rosette glows,
Where soars Mt. Mitchell's
summit great,

hi the "Land of the Sky.the Old North State!
Here's to the laid where mai¬
dens are fair,

Where friends are true and
cold hearts rare.
The near laid, the dear land
whateverjfate. ^ ^

(Thanks M EG T f">
8 °C*V
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In The "Good OM Days" j§. ., . - ^ ~ '
ui i9xi me aooYQ group u young people were

in the 7th grade of the Rose Hill School. Onlyfour of them are still full time residents at
Rose Hill, but several others are near by and
still others come home often.

On the front row, left to right are PearleyMike Heath (of Winston-Salem) Maynard Teachey
(now living in Wilmington) Anna Williams Matt¬
hews (how Mrs. Clifford Johnson of Rose Hill)
Edna Kate Patrick (whereabouts unknown) and
Eunice May Teachey (now of Richmond).

On the scond row are Edward Hawes (ofBostic-Hawes Co. of Wallace); Gr ace Cavenaugh(now living in California) Jennie May Home
(now Mrs. Wells of Teachey); Pearl Holmes (ofF ayetteville); Horace Fussell (business man
ana bulb grower of Rose Hill); Charlie Teachey,Jr. (how produce broker of Rose Hill) Victor
Carr, deceased; Dapiel J. Fussell (BuildingContractor and recent Mayor of Rose Hill) ana

p rewsncK t. scon piow vice-rresiaem <* «n-
eral Electric and living in Roaiolta, Va.)

On the third row are Carrie Moore, where¬
abouts unknown; HermwiHome, deceased; Haael
Rogers (now Mrs. Willi«n Merrltt of Wil¬
mington); Fred Harrell, farmer ofM^deHlll,
N. C.j Anne {Catherine Bland (of the Nursingstaff of Veterans Administration Hospital in
F ayetteville); Giles R. Pope, now of Wilming¬
ton; Annie Ruth Johnson, whereabouts unknown,
and William Robert Forlaw . now living in
Florida.

We wonder just how many of this group, not
now in Rose Hill, will have the chance of seeingthis old picture and hope that they will send a
card (to Mrs. L. A. Wilson, Rose Hill, N. C.)If they see it; We send warm greetings from Jhome to each one, wherever he or she may"be.
(Do YOU know the address of one of these? Cut '

this out and mail it to him if you do.)
In Apperciation
I wish to thank our friends

and neighbors for their kindness
during the recent Illness and
death of my husband, Jasper
Byrd. All the actes of friend¬
ship shown us, the food sent,
cards and notes written, and
visits, were a comfort and help
that were appreciated and will
always be remembered.
Mrs. Jasper %rd.
Republican Success

Story
During the recent Registra¬tion period the Magnolia Re¬

publican Party enjoyed aseries
of very successful Saturdays,Prior to April 6, 1968, there
were only 50 registered Re-

!
gistration there were 110 swit¬
ch overs from the Democrat
Party to the Republican Party.There was one voter lost to
the Republicans when she re¬
registered Democratic.

In the same interval Re¬
publicans registered 48 new
voters and the Democrats re¬
gistered 34 new voters. The
result is that the Republicans
increased their registrationfrom 50 to 210 or an increase
of 320%.

The Democrats lost 110 swit¬
ch overs and gained 34 new
voters, a net loss of 76, or
11.9%. Before the registrationthe Democratic Party had a
majority of 13 to 1 now it
is 2.6 to 1.....

"Finian's Rainbow"
A Success

The 1968 senior class of
Wallace-Rose Hill High School
presented Finian's Rainbow on
April 25, 26, and 29. On Fri¬
day night the auditorium was
filled almost to capacity.

The play was a comedy con¬
cerning the adventures of an
Irishman and his daughter, who
came to Mlsshucky, U.S.A. to
live. The title role of Flnian
was played by Jimmy Sandlln
of Rose Hill. His daughter,
Sheron, was played by Debbie
Futch, also of Rose HU1. Theyboth did a fine Job with the
Irish roles. Woody, who fell
in love with Sharon, was ablely
played by Neal Bell of Wal- I
lace.

Kenneth English did a su¬
perb job of portraying the le-
prachan, Og. He danced around
in his green outfit, and seemed
to be having a wonderful time.
Another character who seemed
to be enjoying himself im¬
mensely was Sam Glasgow,Third. He played die part of
Senator Billboard, and turned
in a fine performance.

All of the others characters
took their parts well. The
Sharecroppers, and Singers did
a fine Job, as did the children.

The scenery and lighting was
very effective, especially in the
scene where Senator Billboard
was struck down. The music
was outstanding under the di¬
rection of Mrs. Roy Lee Grif¬
fin, Jr., and Mrs. Murphy Sin¬
gletary, pianists. The familiar
musical numbers weremost en-
JoyAle.

Mrs. Sam Glasgow, Dir¬
ector Is ro be congratulated on

mm cfijflfACtcrs moved about

tin's Rainbow.

Senior Citizen
Celebretes
Birthday

Mr. W. E. Fussell, senior
citizen of Rose Hill was honor¬
ed by his children and grand¬children last Sunday on the o-
ccasion of his 86tn birthday.
A family dinner at the home of
his son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D. Fus-
sell of Warsaw Was held with
all of Mr. Fussells children
present to wish him health and
happiness.

Mr. William Edward Fus-
sell, better known as "Cousin
Willie" to the majority of Rose
Hill, is a native of Rose Hill
and has lived all of his life
in Duplin County with the ex¬
ception of two years in Ral¬
eigh and two in Clinton; while
his business has mainly been
farming and dairying, ne has
been interested in several typesof businesses and has served
on various Boards of Direc¬
tors and in other advisory ca¬
pacities. He has also served
in many civic positions in the
areas of Duplin in which he
has lived, . namely Rose Hill,
Warsaw, and Bowden.

In 1894 Mr. Fussell became
a member of Corinth Baptist
Church, just west of Rose Hill.
When he was eighteen years
old he became a deacon in his
church and has served as a
deacon in each church to which
he has belonged continuously
since then, sixty-eight years
as a church deacon continu¬
ously is a record that cannot
be tapped by many men today!

Retiring from business
some years ago was not a time
for this man to sit around and
rest. He keeps working at home,
and is wise enough to Know how
to mix work and rest in just
the right proportions for the
best results. As a hobby, Mr.
Fussell grows camellias, pro-
pogating his plants himself, and
Is especially successful in
grafting new plants. Annually
ne enters his blooms In flower
shows near by, and annually he
wins his share (and more) of
blue ribbons for his beautiful
blooms.

Fishing is also a favorite
way to stay busy. He started
the summer season off by goingdown to Topsail for a day of
pier fishing last week, but the

well loved person who Is a Joy
to all who know him.

Attending his 86th birthdaydinner today other than Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Fussell wereMr.
and Mrs. Fes Mltchner (Sara
Fussell) of Warsaw, Mr. aid
Mrs. Francis H. Fussell of
Clinton, Mr. aid Mrs. DouglasFussell of Greensboro, Mrs.
Byron Teachey (Alice Fussell),
all of whom are his children.
Present also were the following
grandchildren: Mr. aid Mrs.
Lev Jones (Jackie Fussell) of
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Medford (Carolyn Fussell) of
Goldsboro. One other guest,
Mary B. Draughon of Warsaw
was present.
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ANN M AKlfc. FKlUt, a SOI- ^
lor at Greensboro Collie has y
gained membership in the Gre- dl
ensboro College Chapter of s,
the Gamma Iota Sigma, senior H
class honor society for high
standards of scholarship and a-
cademic achievements. She
is the daugher of Mr. and Mrs.
H. M. Price of Rose Hill.

JERRY SHEFFIED Is i
°

Junior at Wilmington CollieHaving transferred from East °

Carolina University. He is
majoring in chemistry. Jerrylives at home, md commutes jjeach day. He is the son of Mr. f'and Mrs. Lee Sheffield of Rose
Hill.

ROBERT ONZIE HUDSON 1
is a student at Wilmington Col- <

lege., He was pamed ^o.jthe ,

ter for maintaining a 3.0 qua-
ty point average on all work
iirlng the quarter. He is the
on of Mr. and Mrs. Onzie
udson of Rose Hill. a

Jaycees Installed
New Officers

The Rose Hilljaycees met
n April 23 at the Rose Hill \
estaurant with their wives as
uests. Dewitt Miller, pre- 31
ident presided. jThe guest speaker for the '

meeting was Mr. John Alley. I
168-69 National Director,
rom Goldsboro.

Mr. Lacy Lansdon. State
/ice-president, installed the
Allowing new officers: Presi-
lent, Knott Teachey; External
lice-j>re^dent.. TkodoreRo-

Beach House Party
About 1933 or '33 the above young ladles

were on a house party at Carolina Beach. At
the time this picture was made, the last day
of the party had arrived and Mr. Burke Her¬
ring and Mrs. Lula had driven down to take
pan of them home. They brought along young
Bobby, who is perched on the rail, ana neice
Rosa Farrior and her pet dog.

Others in the picture are Annie Louise
Herring (now Mrs. Horace Ward) shown seated
between Mrs. Lula and Rosa, Lucile Teachey
(Mrs. Leon Sikes), Kathleen Fussell (Mrs.

Granville Sheffield) Lois Fussell, deceased, all
seated on the step. Behind them are Sudie
Herring (Mrs. Hank Saunders. Estelle Fussell,
and Rachel Herring (Mrs. Hood), who stands
leaning against the rail. Only two members
of the Herring family are missing . Dallas
and Clayton! All living members of this
group live In Rose Hill except Rachel, who is
a Charlotte resident.

We wish more of the car had been Included
In the picture.

College News A* i

Dew's List for the Winter Quit

ent, Ben Fussell; Secretary,
Kenneth Hopkins; Treasurer,
Jimmy Riley; State director,
Moses Paul; Directors, Donald
Ray Baker, Jimmy Robinson,
ana Bobby Miller.

There were twenty-six Jiy-
ices and wives present for trie
installation ceremony, and pro¬
gram.

WANTED J
Km and Hartl !
Woo#.Palp Wood I
Eitkar By- J

Card ar Boundary |

"4Rl !
Office 289-2725 I
Home 289-2345 |

Call Collect I
Reee Hi. NjC. |
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CITIZENS OF THE FOURTH
JUDICIAL OISTRICT

Gmtlnp:
On May 4th you of Duplin, Onalow, Sampson

and Jones counties will nominate four judges in >j

a primary to represent you in the November \

general election.
You are honored to have the privilege of

choosing from a group of candidates qualified in
matters of law and legal procedure; therefore
qualifications in matters of law and legal pro¬
cedure are not an issue in this primary.

IT WILL SB YOUR DUTY
To carefully examine each of the candidates

and value their performance of duty in the posi¬
tion they now hold or have held.

YOU SHOULD SBARCH CAREFULLY
For honor, dignity, truth, humility, and an 1

abiding faith in God in each candidate. This is
the foundation and lifeblood of any civilisation.

YOU SHOULD SILICT THE
FOUR CANDIDATES YOU FEEL

CAN SERVE YOU REST
¦
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Candidal* for
FOURTH JUNCIAL DISTRICT

JUDGE
a*

IN JUDOINO YOUR CANDIDATES
Keep in mind that our Judicial concept J

¦prang from our religious heritage . . . that our
court system evolved out of the neoeuity to pre¬
serve, protect, keep order, and maintain respectfor the dignity ana purpose of nkind.

After you have examined me aa a candidate,
it is my wish that you will ask for my services.

WALTER P. HENOERSON

wairer r. ninotraon
"I respect the pursuit of justice sod shall

give myself unto it."

FEEL FREE TO CONTACT MS AT 44A2571 OR
44S-3131 IN TRENTON TO DISCUSS ANY

MATTER OP MUTUAL INTEREST.

I IF ELECTED I WILL SUBSCRIBE TO THE OATH OF OFFICE OF II DISTRICT JUDGE AND PLEDGE WITH THE HELP OF GOD TO SOLEMNLY II UPHOLD THE RESPONSIBILITIES OF SAID OFFICE BOTH LEGALLY AND II MORALLY. I I Walter I
I (Paid Political Advortissmont)I I
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